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LEGISLATIVE BILL 263

Approved by the Governor May 9, 1997

Introduced by Dlerks, 40

Al{ ACT relating to agriculture, to anend sections 54-854, 81-2,147.01 to
8L-2,L47,03, 8L-2,L47,06, and 8l-2,L47.10, Reissue Rcviscd Statutos
of Nebraskai to change noxlous weed seed provisions; to define and
rcdcfinc tcrrs,- to changc fces and pcnaltics, to harnonizc
provlEionsi aird to repeal the original secU.ons.

Bc iL enactcd by the pcoplc of the Statc of Nebraska,

Section 1. section 54-A54, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
ancnded to readr

54-854. A connercial feed shall be deemed to be adultcrated if:
(1)(a) It bears or contains any polsonous or deleterious substance

flhich tray rcnder lt injurious to health, except that if the substancc is not
an added 6ubstance, such conllerciaL feed shall not be considered adulterated
under this suHivision if the quantity of such substanc. in such courercial
feed does not ordinarily render it injurlous to health;

(b) It bears or contains any added poisonous, deleterlous, or
nonnutritive substance which is unsafe within the neaning of section 406, aB
ancnded, of Chc Eederal Eood, Drug, and Cosnetic Act, oLher than one vrhich ls
(i) a pesticide chelical in or on a raw agricultual coDDodity or (ii) a food
additive;

(c) It is or it bears or containa any food additivc which is unsafe
within the ncaning of section 4O9, as alended, of thc Federal Eood, Drug, and
cosrctic Act,.

(d) It is a raw agricultural conttrodlty and it bears or contalna a
pestlcide chcnical which ls unsafe wiLhin the neaning of section 408(a), aa
atrendcd, of thc Ecderal Eood, Drug, and Costoctlc Act, exccpt EhaL when a
pcsticide chenj.cal has been uscd in or on a raw agrl,cultural connodlty in
conforrity rith an exenptlon granted or a toleranca prescribed uder 6cctlon
408, as alendcd, of the Federal Eood, Drug, and cosnetic Act and such raw
agricultural coDEodiuy has been subjected to processing such as cannlng,
cooking, freczing. dehydrating, or nilling, the residue of such pesticide
chenical remainlng in or on auch processed feed shall not be deencd unsafe if
auch residuc in or on the raw agricultural cot0nodity has been ranoved to the
cxLent possible in good manufacturing practlce and the concenLration of such
residue in the processed feed is not grcater than the tolerance prescribed for
the raw agricultural cotrodity, unless the feeding of such proposcd feed lriU
rcsult or iB likely to result in a pesticide residue in the edibLe product of
the aniral which is usafe wiLhin the neaning of sectj.on 408(a), as anended,
of the Eederal trood, Drug, and cosnetic Acti or

(e) It is or lL bears or conLains any color additive which is unsafe
within the mcaning of section 706, as atnended, of the Eederal Eood, Drug, and
cosEetic Acti

(2) Any vatuablc constituent has been in vrhole or i.n Part oDitted or
abstracted therefron or any less valuable substance substiLuted thercfori

(3) Its coDposition or quaLity falls below or di.ffers fror that
whlch it 1s purported or ls represented to possess by its labeling,

(4) It contains a drug and thc nethods us€d in or thc facilities or
controls uaed for lts nanufacture, proccsslng, or packaglng do not confom to
current good nanufacturing practice rules and regulations adoptcd and
pronulgated by the dlrector to assure that the drug Deets the regulreDents of
the Connercial Eeed Act as to safety and has the identity and strength and
neets the quality and purity characteristics grhich 1t purports or ls
represented to possess. fn adopting and pronulgating such rules and
regulations, the director shall adopt and proBulgaLe the curren! federal Good
tlanufacturing Practice Regulations for nedicated feed PreDlxcs and for
[edicated feeds established under authority of the Eederal trood, Drug, and
cosnetic Act unless he or 6he deLemine6 that they are not appropriate to the
conditions which exist in this state;

(5) IL contains pEiElrEL-Is8ious Heed seed iaD
at-2 .147 .01:

(6) It contains prohibited noxious rreed seeds as defined in
rrr*ir.i.,i!r ftgxq} of section aL-2,f47.01 in anounts exceedlng the 11Dlt3
which the director shall establish by rule or regulaLioni or

<+l lL It has been nanufactured, ground, Dlxed, bagged. or held
uder unsaritary coaditioDs rhceby j.! lay bavc becolc co[tairatad ritb filth
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or been rendered injurious to animal hearth, An ani.nal feed nay be deened tobe contaDinated with filth if not protected by alr reasonabre nrians and as faraa neccssary fron duEt. dirt, lnsect, oi bird, rodent, or other antnalexcrelion, and other foreign or injurious contanination.
Sec. 2, Section AL-?,L47,O1, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,i,E aDended to read:
8l-2,147.01. As used in the Nebraska Seed Law:(f ) AdverLisonent rH nan EegEg all representations, other thanthose on thc label, dlsseminated in any mannei or by any ncans relatlng tose€d, includlng fartn grain represented as suitable ior sowing, withi; thescope of the Nebraska Seed Law,.

_ (2) Agrj.cultural seed rhtl* i#MC includos the seeds of grass,forage, cereal., oi1 and fiber crops, and lawn and nixtures of such seeds andany othcr klnds of seed coDnonly recognized withi.n this state as agricul.tural
Eeeds _and _nay include. Lhe seed of any plant that j.s being used as anagricurt-urar crop grhen the Director of Agriiurture estabrishes in- rule6 andregulatj,onE that such Eeed is being u6ed as agricultural seed;(3) Blend 

'hfr++ ftean pgggg seeds consj,sting of Dore than one varietyof a kind, each in excess of five percent by weight 6f the whole;
.(4) Brand r}a+I nem n!?ns a woid, nine, slmbol, nunber, or desighto identify_seed of-one person to distingui.sh it fr6n ieeo 6r anothir person;

. .. (5) Certifyj.ng agency 'hlcl*;cai neans (a) an agency auihorizedunder the lavJs of a state, territory, or posscssion of the-uni-ted states toofficially certify seed and grhich has itandaids and procedures approved by theUnited stateE secretary of Agriculturc to aasure genltic purity -ind ide;tityof the aced certified or (b) an agency of- a foriign iountry which iideter'ined by- the united states secritar! of Agricultrlre to idhere toprocedures and standards for seed certification compirabre to those adhered togcnerally by. certifyi.ng agencies under 6ubdj,vision la) of this subdivision;
- (6) Conditioning chc}} ncen pgaDg drying,'cleaning, scarifying. orother operati,ons which could change the purity oi g6rni.nation-of the sied andrequiro thG ssed lot or any defhlte alrount- of seed to b6 retested todeterDlne the label lnfornation;

(7) Director rll*+I reen IItillE the Director of Agriculture or his orher aleslgnated 9[ployee or representatlve or authorlzed afent;(8) Dorrant 6eed rhaiL} rican DgaIlE viable sieds, other than hardBeed6.,.rrhlch fall _ to gerDinate when provlaled the speclited gertrinatlonconditions for the kind of seed in qucstion;(9) Elower seed rhr}} *netfldc lncludes seeds of herbaceous plantsgrown for their bloona, ornanental follage, or oLher ornaucntal parti andcollonly Lnot{n and sord under the nanc of frower or wildfrowcr seeas in thlsstatsi
(10) Geminatlon 

'hl&:H 
rcan DieDg ths eEergence and developDenL fro!the seed orbryo of those essential gtruitures which ior the kind of' seed inqucstlon arc j.ndlcatlve of the ability to produce a nomal plant undcrfavorablo conditj.ons,

(11) Hard seed rh*}} icrn MAITE seeds which renain hard aL the endof thc proscribed test period bacause they havc not absorbcd lrater due to anlDpemeable 6eed coat,
_ ltzt Hybrid ahr++ rear [eans the first generation sced of a croaapr$u:4. by controlllng the poUlnation and -by colblnlng (a) two or rorcinbred 1ines, (b) one inbred oi a single cross- with an- 6pin-poJ.linatedvarlety, or (c) t$o varletles or specle- excepi open-pollinatei vaii.eties ofcorn (Zoa rays). Tlre second ggneration and subiequlnt generations froD suchcrosses shall not bc regarded as hybrlds. -Hybrid deslgnatlons shall betraatBd aa variety nanesi

(13) hert ratter olrr}l r.rn UEaDli all ratter not seed vrhich !hal+lncludeg broken 6eeds, sterile florcts, chaff, fungus bodies, andEtone6 as cstablished by rules and regulations,
. -(f4) Kind rlr*}+ ncGlr lgglE one or Dore related species or EubBpecls6rrhich-singly or collectively are known by one co[Don naue, such a6 corn, oat6,8lfalfa, and tirothy,

(15) Labeling rhal+ irtelndc includes all 1abels and other lrritten,printed, 6ta[ped, or graphic rcprcsentations, in any forD whatsoever/
a.ccoDpanying or pertaining to any seed, whether in bulk or-in containers, and*a}} itekdc includcs rcpresentations on invoic.Ei

- -- -(15) Lot sh*I+ tc.n !!g!UIS a definite quantity of secd in containerBor.bulk ldcntified by a lot nutlber or other nark] evcry portion of which isynlfgT! within recognized lolerances for the facfois that appear in thelabeling;
(17) Mixture, nj.x, or nixed !,lre++ itffitban onc kind, cach present in c:accss of EggIE seeds consisLing of

fivc pcrcat by ccight of tttelorc
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whole i

rules and rcgulationsi
(2L) Person

rc.d'.{rr;}+ rGffi

'H+ irr€ilrrde lncludes any corporatlon

(+uicr. rpF !tt.@ (E+'r+g+a fePct'} pcnntE?c# ({**.tP* iff.r|,G}7
p(rr?}e f.c!'cCr:"ifc (["thnui ..ii€e!+i)7 rnd M++c (sc]rt|tn ctrc*+icirc.h

(19) ori,gln dr*}} tctti DEaIlg a foreign country or deslgnatcd Portlonthereof, a state, thc District of colurbia, Puerto Rlco, or a Pos3csslon of
the Unitcd States, where the 8cod tras growni

(20) other crop seed slr* ncan Detng seed of Plants grom as croPs,
other than the kind or variety included in thc Pure sced, aE G6tabllshed by
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!!ad aid

, corpany
lndividualsociety, associaEion,

partnership, liniLed
generally;

body politic and
liability conpany,

corporaLe, conmunity,
or joi.nt-sLock conpany or the publlc

Percentperccnt
a rrhol6

nattcr
by rules

l?6) Record ehal+ rEan EeAllE any and all infornatlon which
and regulations

<21t
relaLes to Lhe origin, treatment, gernination, purity,
each lot or defini.te amounL of seed handled in Lhis state.

kind, and variety of
Such information

records of declarations, labels,
treatnent, handling, storage,
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t+9i I32) Tetrazoliutr (TZ) test rhat+ mari [eeIlE a type of tes! inwhich chcDical6 are used !o produce differential staining of sliong, weak. anddead tissues, rrhich i6 indicative of the potential viability of se6ds;
. €e) (33] Treated rh*I+ mdr &ggnE that the seed has been given anappllcation of a substance or subjected to a process or coating for rihich aclair is trade or uhi.ch iB designed to ieduce, control, or repel diseaseorgani6ls, lnsecLs, or other pests Hhich attack seeds or scedlinls growingtherefrol;

{€+} (34) Variety rht}+ rcfir lgallg a subdivision of a kind which isdistinct, uiforn, and stable. Eor purposes of this aubdi,visionr (a) Distlnctsrhtl* i..n legng that the variety can be differentiated by orie- or noreidentlflabLe Dorphological, physiological, or other characLeiistics fron allother variaties of publj.c knowledge; (b) mifor! rha++ ic.l' UeenE thatvari,ations in esscntial and distlnctive characLerisLics are dcscribable; and(c) stablc "tf+ !* EqaIS Lhat the variety $iIl rcnain unchanged in ltsessential and distinctive characteristlcs and its uniforrity whei reproducedor rcconstituted as required by the diffarent categories of viricties,.-
€A (35) VegetabJ.e seed rhe}} 1inci}udc includes the 6eeds of thosecro-ps _t{hich are grorrn in gardens and on truck farrs and are generally known

and sold under Lhe naDe of vegetable or herb seeds in this state; and -
(34) (36) Weed seed {}hi}} i*clfldc includes the seeds of any plantgenerally recogni.zed as a wecd within Lhis 6tate aa esLablishcd in rule; andregulations and rha}+ +tr}ltrdc includes the prinary noxioua weed seeds.prohiblted noxious weed seeds. and restricted noxi.oua ieed sceds.Scc. 3, Section 8l-2,147.02, Relssue Revised StatuteE of NebraBka,i.s arendcd to read:
8l-2,147.02. Each container of agricultural, vegetable, or flowerseadE uhj,ch is sold within !hi.s Btatc for sowing purposes sha1l bear thereonor have attached thereLo in a conapicuouB place a plainty written or printed

Iabel or tag ln the Eng!,ish language giving the following inforDation, whichEtaterent Ehall not be rodified or denied in the IabeLlng or on another label
aLtached to the contai.nerl

- (f) Eor any agricultural 6eeds or any nixturc thereof, any vegetableseeds or any lLxture thereof, or any flower seeds or any nlxture theriof for
sowing purpoEes that have beon treated, unless each 6eed container bears alabel glvlng ths followlng lnformatlon and statements as establlshed ln therulss and regulations:

(a) A word or staterent lndlcatlng that Lhe seeds have been treated,(b) Tho couonly accepted coined, cheDical (generic), or abbroviatedchelical nane of any substance used in 6uch Lreatnent;(c) If the substance used in such treatnenL in the anoun! renainingwith Lhe seeds is harmful to huuans or other vertebraLe animals, anappropriate caution statenenL approved by the director as adequaLe for theprotectlon of the public such as, lDo Not Use Eor Food Or Feed Or OII
Purposesr', except that the caution ataLeDCnt for mercurials and gimilarly
toxlc substances, as establj.shed in the rules and regulatlons, shatl be erepressntation of a Ekull and crossbones and a statenent such a6, ',Thj.s S€edHas Been Treated l{lth POISONTT. in red letLers on a background of distlnctlycontrasting coIor,

(d) A descript.ion approved by the director for the protecLion of thepublic of any process used i.n such treatnent.i and(e) If the seed is Lreated wj.Lh an inocuLant, Lhe year and Donehbeyond $hich the inoculant, if shown in the labeling, is no longer claimed to
be effectlve (Date of expiration);

(2) Eor agriculturaL seeds except for gras6 seed Dixtues as
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provided 1n subdlvlsion t4) (5) of this section:
(a) The connonly accepted nane of the kind and variety of each

agri.cultural seed colrponenE, in excess of flve percent of the whole, and the
percenEage by weight of each in the order of iLs predoninance, except that if
the variety of the kinds which are generally labeled as to thelr varlety as
established in the rules and regulaLions is not stated, the label shall show
the nare of the kind and the words, lVarlety Not statedrr. when nore than one
corponent is reguired to be naned, the vrord Dixture, nix, Dixed, or blend
6hal1 be shown conspj.cuously on the label. Hybrlds shal1 be labeled as
hybrids except when the pure seed containa 1es6 than 6eventy-five percent
hybrld seed. If Lhe percentage of the hybrld seed is equal to or greater than
seventy-five percent buL le6s than ninoty-five percent, the percentage of
hybrid shaU be labeled parenthetlcally followlng the variety,

(b) The lot nuDber or oLher lot identification;
(c) origin, if knonn. If the origin is unknown, the fact shall be

staLed i (d) The percentage by neight of all weed seed,
(e) Th6 na[e and rate of occurrence per poud of each kind of

resLrlcted noxlous rreed seed:
(i) Eor AgroBtis spp., bluegrass, tirothy, orchardgrass, fescue,

alslke clover, }rhlte clover, reed canarygrass, ryegrass, foxtall rj.llet,
alfalfa, red clover, sweetclover, l6spedeza, snooth brone, crinson clover,
Brasslca spp., flax, wheatgrass, and other agrlcullural seed of shllar slze
and weight, or lixtures within Euch group, when pr€6ent singly or co11.ct1v61yj.n excess of elghteen seeds per poundi and

(ii) Eor all other agricultural seed or agrlcultural sced llxtures
not included in suDdivision (i) of thls subdlvlslon, when presant, labcl as
found;

(f) PercenLage by weight of agrlcultural seeds whlch tay be
designated aB oLher crop seed other than those requlred to be naned on the
label;

(g) The percentage by weight of inere ,atteri
(h) for cach naned agrLcuLtural seed, Lhe percentage of gernlnation

exclusive of hard seed and the percentage of hard seed lf present. Follo$ing
Lhe percentage of gerlination excluslve of hard seed and Lhe pcrccntage of
hard seed, if presonL, the total gernination and hard 6eed percentagc nay be
staEed lf deslred. The calendar nonth and year the test t{as conpleted to
deLerEine such percentages or an expiration daLe for those seed6 labeled for
lawn and turf purposes shall also be statedi

(i) For each of the following naned grasses the percentage of
gernlnatlon exclusive of dornant seed, the percenLage of dornant 6eed if
present, or the percentage of viability as indicated by a teLrazoliuh (Tz),
test and the calendar nonth and year the test rras conpleted Eo deterlline such
percentages. Eollowing the percentage of gcrrinat.ion, exclusivc of dorrant
seed and the percentage of dorDant seed, i.f present, the toLal gerrination and
dorlant sccd nay bc stated if desired. Also, for cach of the follo$ing nalcd
grasses when exLretre dornancy is encountered. the result of a Letrazoliun (TZ)
tcat Day
potentlal
Blucstcn:

Bis
Little

be Bhown in Iieu of the pcrcentagc of gcrrination to indicatc the
vlabUlty of the eeed:

Andropogon Eerardii
schizachyrlu[ scopariur

Andropogon hallii
Bothrlochio. ischactur
sporobolus cqPtandrug

BuchloG dactylold.s
Boutelou. curiLpcndula

Boutcloua gracilis
sorghaltrur nutans

Eragro6tis trichodeB
stipa viridula

Calarovllfa longifolia
oryzoPtl! hltrcnoides

El]|us sDithii
Panicur virgatur, and

of thc person who labeled such seed or flho

(3) Eor agricultural, vegetable, and flower seeds that arc coated:
(a) fhe percenlage of pure seeds wiLh coating naterial rcroved;
(b) Itle percentage of coating [aterial should be shown as a Bcparate

itu in close assoclaLion rith Ltlc percentage of jnert ratter; and
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sandIcllor
Dropsced, sand
Buffalograss
Grala !

Sideoats
Blue

IndiangrasB
LovaErasg, sand
llccdlegrass, gr3cn
Prairle sandr.cd
Riccgrars, Indian
tlheatgraB8, wastcrrr
Sritchgrass(j) Thc nane and address
sells such seed wlthin this state,
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(c)
hrmdred pellctB

of fifty pound8 or les6 r

Tlre percentage of gerDination
with or withouL seedsi

LB 253

should be determined on four

for lavrns and Curf purposes 1n containerE
(a) fhe lrord nixed, nj.xture, trix, or blend,

- (b) Collnonly accepted nane, in order of lts predonl.nance of the kj.ndand variety-, or kind of each agriculturar seed piesent in excess of fivepercent of the rhole,
- (c) PercenLage by rreight of pure seed of each agricultural seednuedi

(d) Eor each agricultural seed nared under subdivlsj.on (b) of thigBubdivision !
(1).Pcrcentage of gcrrlnation excluaive of hard seeal,(il) P.rcantage of hard Beed if prceent; and

. (1i1) Calendlar nonth and year tha t6at r{as conpletcd to deterninesuch percentagca or an expiration datei(c) Percentage by relght of all lreed Beed,
- -(f) Pcrcentage by weight of atl agricultural sceds, which uay bealcslgnatod as crop seed, othir than those sLateii under subdiviei6n iu; oi irrisgubdlvision;

(g) PcrcenLage by wcight of inerL Datter,(h) Lot nulber or oLher lot identification,(1) fhc naDe and rate of occurrence of each trind of reEtrictednoxious. weed- sead per pound.when present. singly or collectively in excess ofthc nurber8 sho$,n in subdiviBion (2)(e)(i) ot [trie scctioni(j) llalc and addresB of the person who 1abeled such secd or whosell8 Buch sccd rdithin thir state, and([) Orlgin, if lrnom. If the origin is unknown. the fact shall bestatcd;

(1).Percentage of garnination exctusive of hard seed;(i,i) Pcrcentage of hard Eeed if prescnti
. (ili) The calendar ,nonth and yrar the LesL was corpleted todrtemlne 6uch pcrcentagesi and(iv) The Hords lBelor Standardl in not 1ess than eight-point type,
. (G) Eor seeds pJ.aced j,n a gerDinaLion Dediurr, mE, tipe, or'itherdevice.in such a way as to nake it difficult to dctertrine ttre (uan'tr[y-or'seea

wlthout renoving.the seeds fron the nediun, Dat, tape, or o€her divice, astateDent to indicate the minimum nunber of seeds in- the containeri(f) The name and rate of occurrencc per pound of iach kind ofrestricted noxious weed seed pre66nti and(g) the nare and address of ttte person rho labeled such seed or flho
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sells such seed within Lhis state,
f6, I8) Eor vegetable seeds in containers other than conLainers

prepared for use in home gardens or household plantj.ngs and other than
preplanted containers, nats, tapes, or other planting devicesr

(a) The name of each kind and variety present in exces6 of five
percent and the percentage by weight of each in order of its predoninance,

(b) Lot nunber or other ]ot identification,
(c) for each naned vegetable seed:
(i) The percentage of gernlnation exclusive of hard seed;
(ij.) The percentage of hard seed if pre6enti and
(iii) flre calendar month and year the test was colpleted to

deterninc such percentagea. Eollor{j.ng the inforDation proscribed in
subdlvlslons (1) and (11) of this subdivlslon, the total ger[lnatlon and hard
6esd percentage Day b6 stated as such, if deslred,;

(d) The naDe and rate of occurrence per pound of each l{lnd of
resLricted noxioua weed secd present, and

(e) Na[e and address of the person who labeled the seed or $ho 6ells
6uch seed withj-n this statei

shall be llsted on Lhe label as nj.xLure, rf,ix, or

be seeds fron flowers that are not indigenous to North Americai
(ii) The calendar nonth and year the seed r{as tested or the year for

whj.ch the 6eed $as packaged for 6ale as lPacked for (year)l; and
(iii) The name and address of the person who labeled the 6eed for

sale vrithin thj,s Btate,
(b) Eor seeds of those kinds for which standard testing procedures

are prescribed, such as methods published by the Association of Official Seed
Analysts or other generally recognized nethods, and which gerninate less than
the gernination standard last established in the rules and regulations!

(i) Percentage of germinaLion exclusive of hard seeds; and
(ii) The words lBelow Standardl in not less than eight-point type,

and
(c) For seeds placed in a gernination nediu, nat, tape, or other

device in such a way as to make it difficult lo determine the guantity of seed
withou! removing the seeds from the mediu, nat, tape, or device, a statcment
to i-ndicate the ninimum nutnber of seeds in the containeri

€) l:lQ For flower seeds in containers other than packets prepared
for use in hone florrer gardens or household plantings and other than
preplanted containers, nats, tapes, or other planting deviceE:

(a) The nane of the kj.nd and variety or a statenent of type and
perfornance characterisLics as esLablished in rules and regulations. llixturea
shall be listed on the label as mixture, or

percentage pure s each flower Beed
naned;

(c) Lot nunber or other lot identiflcatlon,
(d) Percentage by weight of all wced Beed when present ln flower

seed,
(e) Nane and rate of occurrence per pound of each kind of restricted

noxious weed seed, if present, listed under the heading nolaiouB weed seedE;
(f) The calendar tnonth and year that the seed was teBtedi
(g) The namc and address of the person who labeled the seed or who

sclls thc Eced within this 6tate, and
(h) For those kinds of seed for which standard testinE procedurcs

are prescribed in generally recogmized official methods:
(i) Percentage of germination exclusive of hard seedi and
(ii) Percentage of hard seed if presenti and
(9) (11) Eor agricultural seeds sold on a pure live seed basis, as

esLabu,shed in the rules and regulatj.ons, the inforDatlon rcquired by
subdivision (2)(a) of this section, except as Dodified in this subdivision:

(a) The label need noL show:
(i) The percentage by weight of each agricultural seed conponent as

required by subdivision (2)(a) of this section,. or
-7-
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(ii). .fne percentage. by weight of lnert latter as requj.red bysubdivlsion (2)(g) of. this sectionl
- (b) Tlle label shall, insLead of the infornation required byBubdivi.Eion (2)(h) of this section or subdivi'ion (z)(i) of this sec€ion wnenappropriats, show for each naned agricultural seedi -'

- (i) fhe percenLage of pure live seed as establlsheat in the rules andregulaLion8,. and(ii) The calendar nonth and year in Hhich the test deterDining Lheperccntage of pure Iive seed was conplet-d
Sec. 4. Section g].-2,147.A3, Rei6sue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is alcnded to read:
8l-2,147.03. (1) It shall be unlawful for any person to 6e1l anyagrj.cultural. vegetable, or flower seed within thls statel '
(a) Unless the test to deLerrine the percentage of gerrinationrequired in Eectlon aL-2,_L47.oz has been coDpleted iithin a-nine-uoitn l-rioa,.xc1u6ive of the calendar DonLh in which tire test was conpteted, irneli."t"ryprior to sale, excepL that for those seeds as establlslett in rures andre$rlation6, the test to deter,ine the percenLage of geuinatiJn iniri navebcen- copplcted wlLhin a twerve-nonth perloh, exclu;lve oi the cirJnoii nontnin lrhich th6 lest was conpleted, imedi.ately prior to 6ale. Seeas piJkaqea inhemetlcally seared containers under the ioi:aitions estabrished Li ruiis anaregulations nay be sold for.a period of thirty-six tronths after the la6t dayof the nonth that the reeds iere tesLed pr16r to packagrng, rr tn" iiia" inher[ctically sealad containers are sold noic than ti:irtylsli ,o"itru''if[i, tt.last day of the Donth in which.they were tested prior t; packaging, they shallhavc been rat€sted for geruination rrithin a nine-nonth'peri5d,-exc:.u'sive orthe carendar lonth in whrch Lhe retest rras compreted, rriealatiry liior totheir sale;

_ (b) Not labeled iD accordance wlth the provislons of the Nebraskaseed Larr.or-having a farse and nisleadlng rabeu.ng. rn caaa agricultuiai scedls sord in bulk or sord fron burk, the -infornation requlred- under iiction8L-2,147.02 Day be suppried by a printed or written stafeuent to be furnishearto any purchaser of such seedi(c) Pertaining to yrhich there has been a false or DisleadingadverLi6etlcnt, statenent, invoice, or declarationi(q) CqnFisting of or containing prlnarv noxious weed seeds,(+) (e) Consi.sting of or containing prohibited noxious weed seeds,subject to recogmized tolerances;
O If) consisLing of or containing restrLcted noxious weed seedsper pound in sxcess of lhe nunber daciared on the label attached Lo the
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contalncr of the seed or associated with the seed subJece to recognized

Containing Doro than trro pGrcent weight of all weed seed

nlridr nc+ ror.c gf 6tre noxious r{scdIH flat!.tctlnn rH* not apply to
*fiida cruffi
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agricultural, vegetablc, or flower seeds j.n any nanner or by any reansi
(c) To hinder or obstruct in any way any authorized person in the

performance of his or her duLies under the Ncbraska Seed Lani
(d) To fail to comply with a stop-sale order or to nove or otherwi6e

handle or dispose of any lot of seed held undcr a stop-sale order or tags
attached thereto, except wj.th written permission of the enforcing officer and
for the purpoae specified thereby;

(e) To sell screenings if thcy contain any secd of Dfinaly-prohibj.ted- or reBtricted noxj,ous weeds unless they have been conditioned to
destroy the viabiliLy of such seedi

(f) To use the word trace as a substitute for any statemenL nhich is
requiredi

(g) To use the word type in any labeling in connection with thc nare
of any agricultural seed variety, or

(h) To plant seed $hich the person knows contains a prohibited
noxious lreed seed in excess of the recognj,zed toleranccs utllizcd in
subdivision t+i(+) (1)(e) of this section or contains prl.larv noxi.ous seed
aecdr or

(3) A1I seed sold shall be labeled on the basis of Lests perforDed
by a seed laboratory using Rul.es for Testlng Seeds aalopted by the Association
of Official Seed Analysts ffi as of January 1,:199+ 1997.

Sec. 5. Section 8l-2,L47.06, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebrasxa,
is anended to read:

8L-2,14'1.06. (f) The duty of enforcing Che Nebra6ka Seed Las, and
carrying out such law and requirenents 6ha11 bc vested in the director. It
shall be the duty of the director:

(a) To sample, ln8pect, nake analysis of, and tesL agricultural,
vegetable, and flower seed sold t{i,thin this state for sowing purposes at such
tine and place and to such extent as he or she tlay dee[ necessary to deterlj.ne
whether such agricultural, vegetable, or flower seed is in conpli.ance triLh the
Nebraska seed Law and to notify pronptly the persons who sold Lhe seed of any
violation,

(b) fo adopt and promulgate rules and regulaLions in coDpliancc t{lth
the AdninisLrative Procedure Act as are specifically authorlzed in the
Nebraska seed La$ governing the nethod of satrpling, inspccling, analyzi,ng,
testing, and exanin5.ng agricultural, vegetable, and flower seed and the
tolerances to bc follolred in the adninistration of the 1a$, which shall bc ln
general accord wlth officially prescribed practice in intersLate connerce, and
such other ru1e6 and regulations as may be necessary to secure the efficient
enforcement and fulL inlent of such law;

(c) To adopt and protnulgate rules and regulations in conpliance grith
the Adnj-nistrative Procedure Act b" €+rb'1ri.1*ngF,- adding Loi or subtracting
from Lhe primary noxious weed seeds list. Lhe c prohibited noxious weed seeds
I'-gL and lbe restricted noxious weed iH.t seeds list. as defined in section
E1-2.147.01. whenever the director finds that a noxious Heed seed should or

,(d) To adopt and pronulgate rules and regulations in cbnpliance
with the Ad[inistrative Procedure Act estab].ishing reasonable standards of
germination for agricultural, vegetable, and flower seed; and

(e) To adopt and promulgate rules and regulations in conpliance with
Lhe Adninistralive Procedure Act to eslablish, add to, or subtracL fron the
se€ds listed in subdivision (2)(i) of section Al-2,14'1.02 and for uhich the
tetrazoliu <72) test nay be enployed as thc official tcsE to j.ndicate the
potential viabiliLy of Lhe seed.

(2) For the purpose of carrying out the law, the direcLor nay:
(a) Enter upon any public or private prenises during regular

buainess hours in order Lo have access to seeds and the records connectcd with
such seeds subject to the law and the rules and regulations adoptad and
proDulgated under such law and enter any truck or other conveyor by land,
Hater, or air at any time when the conveyor is accessible for the sane
PurPose i (b) Issue and enforce a wriLten or printed stop-sala order to thc
owner or custodian of any lot of agriculLural, vegetable, or flower Eeed $rhich
the director finds is in violation of any of Lhe provisions of Lhe IaT, or
rules and regulations adopLed and prorulgated under such law, which order
shall prohibiL further sale, conditioning, and novenenL of such seed, excepL
on approval of the enforcing officer, unLil such officer has evldence that the
Iaw has been colplied Hit}l and he or 6he has issued a release fro! thc

-9-
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stop-saLc ordcr of such seed. vrith respec! to seed which has been deni.edaare,-.conditioning, or movement as provided in this suudivisron. tt"-o*""" o"custodian of such seed shal1 have thl right to appea] from such order inaccordancc with the Administrative proce6ure act, liaying ror a juJgmini-as tothe justification of such order and for the dis;ha;ge-or suctr-seEa-rio,n tn"order prohibiting the sare, conditioning, or novenent in accordance writ, tt.findings of the court. This subdivi;ion shalr not be construea as limitingthe right of the direcLor to proceed as authorized by other ""Jtion" 
-oi- tr,"law;

(c) Establish and maintain or nake provision for seed_testingfecilities, etnploy qualified parsons, and incur iuch cxpenses as mav benecessary -to conpl.y with the 1aw or rules and reguiations adoptel andprotrulgated under the la$r,
(d) ltake or provide for naking purity, ncrfi.lr' weed seed,tetrazou'u! (lz), gernination. and othcr- tests-of sced as established inrures and regurations and recomended by rure of the Association of ofiiciar

::1!,-lT?}{"!" for- persons.on requeiL, adopr and pronurgaee ruiii- anareltulaEronB -ln conpl.ranc. with the Adni.nistrative procedurc Act qovernino suchtc6ting, and fix and correct charges for the tests nade, whi-h iti.l""--'"t"rrnot exceed the cost of such teats. All fees shall b; re[ltted to-thr statetreasury_and by the state Treasurer praced in Lhe Nebraska seed Aalnini;tr;tiveCash Fund,
_. (g) Cooperate grith the United States DeparLrent of AgriculLure andother agencics in seed laH enforcenent; and

LB 263

(f)
carry out thc

Sac
1s anended to

LB 263

Cooperate and enter into agreenents vrith any person necessary topurpose of the law,6. SecLion 81-2,
read:

147.L0, Reissue Revj.sed SCatutes of Nebraska,

beon or bcfore each year. If a person s to renew Lhe3l of each year, such person shallof fi+tsccn alo*as ir eddi,tsioa
also be reguired toto tirc rcglirtf,rti.n

Eca:
TYenty-flu. dollars

Eifty dollar8

onc hundrcd dollars

fxo hundrcd fifty dollar3

Itrree hundred fifty dollars

Scvcn hundrcd fifty dollars
seeds.(2) Subsection (l) of this sectlon 6hatl noL apply?

-" -__._ .ft ts ""t f.f"." *lto:labels.nd r.+i} +cr. $fr ien ttrowrna parrasot rltlrrctrtttrf+.t sc€d in ea€h eiknda, ?ean €xccpB ttr* en7 |erson*o ilabek .trd rcl+r grrJJ r€.d' end ftir.turcJ ci gra*r rcir*s i.n*naea'eol +*n9t tlff prrlpor6 rha+I bc fe$fi.'red to ch{{! G pcr.'tt pur'rrane to rub6ectsi€nfl+ cf tlrrr rceriion7 or
_ - tb) tf iE tne agricuLtural, vegeLable, or flower seeds being labeledeJid sord are of the breedar or foundaLion seed crasses of varieties 6eveloped

- 10_
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by publicly financed research agencies intended for Lhe purpose of increasi.ngLhe quanLity of seed available.
- (3) The direcLor shall refuse to issue a pernit when Lhe appllcatlonfor such perDiL is not in compliance with the Nebiaska Seed Law or'iny rulesand reguLaLions adopled and promulgated pursuant to such law and ray cancelany pemiL when it is subsequently found to be in violaLion of any irovisionof such law, rule, or regulation or when the director ha' siEisfactoryevidence- that the person has used fraudulenL or deceptive practi.ces in anattenpted cvasion of the law, rule, or regulaLion, except that iro pernit shallbe refused or canceled util the person shall have been given an -opportuity
to be heard bcfore the director.

Sec. 7. Original sections 54-854, Al-2,L47.Ot Lo aL-2,L47.03,8L-2,L47.06, and 8l-2,L47,L0, Reissue Revlsed SLaLutes of Nebrasia, arcrepealed.
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